
TKRMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

Bent by mall, per year 17.00

Sent by mall, per month 10 eta

Served by carrier, per week.. .. IS eta

Addreaw all communications to The
Dally Aatorlan.

WEEKLY.

Sent by mail, per year, HOC In advance,
. Footage free to auoscrlbers.

The Aatorlan to Its sub
scribers ithe largast circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be had on ap
plication to the business manager.

The Weekly Aatorlan, the eecond old-

est weekly in the tat of Oregon, has
next to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation in the state.

Jno. T. Handley A Co., are our Port
land agents, and copies of the Aatorlan
can be had every morning at their
stand on First street.

Telephone No. tt.

WHY THEY WANT FREE! BILVKR.

I' have Just returned from ths silver
states, says Eli Perkins, and I And

thtt every man, woman and child in
Wyoming, Idaho, Colorado, Utah, Neva-
da, New Mexico and Arizona ha gone
pell melt,' for free coinage. Even Cleve
land free .trade Democratic newspapers
which abused John Sherman's limited
ootnage bin, ' and declared that the Re-
publican limited coinage bill bad ruined
the country, now jump up and demand
free coinage,

"Why," I said to them, "when your
Democratic free trade had Stopped the
mills and brought Coxey'a tramp and
poverty to the people you laid It to the
coining of silver and you destroyed the
only bimetallism we will ever have In

this country) and now you same Demo-

crats jump and demand unlimited free
Coinage!"

"But free coinage will double the value
of our mines cant you See?" thvy said.

' 'The commercial value of silver Is now

it eents. fof a Mexican dollar. If our
government will only agree to free Coin
age and tet us miners take CO cents' worth
of silver to the mint and get a dollar
marked 100 cents, with gold under It, why,
wi aan make millions out of our mines
can't, you see?'1

Then on the oars near Helena I met a
big miner, who Is also a senator In the
Montana legislature. '

"You have a big mine?" I remurked.
"Yes," he said. It's the biggest sliver

mine 'in Montana.. We've put a million
dollars into it,"

"Does It pay V I asked.
"No, U does not. We get just enough

Silver out of It to pay our men. We
make no profit on our million dollar In-

vestment." .
"How would you like free coinage?"

1 asked. '
"Like it!'' fie said, his eyes sparkling

with joy: "It would make me a million-
aire In Ave yearal"

"What would free Coinage do to the
world's sliver?" I asked.

"Why, If our government would guar-
antee 100 centa In gold for 60 cents worth

. of silver, it would double the value of
HI the commercial silver In this world."

"Would you Increase your mine?" I
Asked. ,.

"Why, of course. I'd put a thousand
imm where you now see fifty. I'd rush
things!"

"What would the Other miners do?'
"They would open every closed mine

In the country.
v

We mined 180,000,000

worm or nt silver taat year, but we
would double it to $160,000,000 tn 1880, and
1,000,000 In 1897."

"And what would the government pay
ror this 1200,000,000 worth of all
ver?" I asked.

"It would cost the government If free
coinage were successful, Just 1100,000,000."

Would you open more mines?" I asked.
-- wo, that would be risky," eald the

miner thoughtfully. "My present mine
is more than an average mine. I'd take
no chances at all. I'd go for a sure
Wing."

"What's that?"
I'd buy all the silver at Its present mar-

ket pries I could buy. Then I'd go to
Mexico and get a tralnload of Mexican
dollars and take them to our mint and
double my moner on them. Then I'd go
to Bouth America and China and get

"And If our government took kind coined
y. all, what would be the result?"

"Why, Ell, ttien the United States would
double the wealth of 1,!00,000,000

people, and double the value of ull
the uncoined silver In England, Germany,
France, and all the Latin nations too.
The man in China now worth 00 would
be worth 11,000."

'Wouldn't It be a pretty big Job for
75.000,000 Americans to try to double the
wealth of 1,100,000.000 halt savaavs, and
douMe the value of all the uncoined silver
of the SOO.000,000 of civilised nations toof
1 asked.

"Well, I should think so," he asked.
The brilliancy tn his eyes had gone. An

awful fact had struck htm. Ha was silent
and thoughtful after tale.

"No," said the miner, half dreamUy.
after few moments' reflection 'he na-
tion can't do it. 8h would be bankrupt
In one hour. I see It all now. Free coin-
age sounds well like free trade but all
the ctvUlsen nations on this earth could
not shoulder all the sliver of

people. It would bankrupt clvtll-tMlon- ."

Then, what caa we dot" I asked,
"Why, Ell." tie said, and the tones of

that honeat miner mellowed down aa low
as a mouther's moan over her dead
baliy. "mil we ran do Is to follow that
good old Republican party rhat brought
us out of the wilderness la 'A and nursed to
us through shirty years of prosperity.
Wo don't wont to stray off after false
goiii. IAt us get as near the double
stu.t InrJ as we can-b- uy all the silver we of
brJ tul lia commercial value, coin It and
stamp K with, the American flag, make
It (rood as uw'--. pin otd John Sherman on
..... :.- -. ...z :rzr fir f?rslrt!is a4
hmlna." !

It la ri"t n for a certain etas
i f t'. 'f ; '.srers tj ii th Thtre Is

no tin plate made in this country ana
that the alleged existence of mien an in
dustry is groundless. Of course all bus!
men who deal In tin plate know that
It la made here In very considerable quan
titles, and they also know ithat the
growth of the industry was due to the
protection that was afforded it by the
last Republican tariff law. At any rate
this fact Is fully recognised by the tin
p'.ato manufacturers of Wales. The Lon
don Economist, In a review of the iron,
steel and tin trade of Great Britain, for
the first quarter of the current year.
started that the tin trade was never so de
pressed as now, and said that "the cause
of ';h: depression Is the large production
of tin plates in America, which has been
greatly favored toy the exceptionally low
prices ruling for steel billots. The price
has been actually less In the United
S.lai'.es tihin tn south Wales, and In addi
tion to this Is the protective duty of
about 6 shillings per ton." There Is sup-

piled In this an edifying object lesson
teaching that protection has built up the
tin Irdustry In the United states to propor-
tions that have produced an appreciable
effoct upon the Industry in Great Britain
and that Dhls result has been attained
without Increasing the cost of tin to the
consumer. Does not this most amply
Justify the Republican policy so far, at
least, us the tin plate Industry Is con
cerned?

There Is no mistaking the firm set of
th returning tide of prosperity through
out 'Che manufaoturlng statea of the East
We shall not nave to wait long before
its effects are felt In a great Increase of
Industrial activity In the West. There
Is already a tome of cheerful confidence
and revived activity In trade circles
throughout the West which are prernon.
ttory symptoms of a general Industrial
revival. Concurrently with these encour
aging Indications from every quarter Is
the splendid promise with which the
spring has opened of an 'abundant har
vest In all the Norfhwest states.

A TRUE HERO

Is the Individual who smiles with appar-
ent cheerfulness during an attack of
rheumatism. "If such there be," we
never met him nor her. An agonized grin
Is the nearest approach to cheerfulness
of aspect we ever beheld under uch cir
cumstances. But wlien Hostetter's Stom
ach Bitters has repelled as It certainly
wlll-t- he earlier attacks of this formid-
able disease, the quondam sufferer has
good reason not alone to smile, but to
give vent to hearty guffaws Interspersed
with frequent chuckles. To the removal
of dyspepsia, malarial and kidney com
plaints, constipation, and disorder of
the liver, the Bitters, Is specially adapted
It renews fulling strength and appetite,
and counteracts the Infirmities of age.
When debilitating maladies are succeed-
ed by tardy convalescence with a danger
of relapse, It accelerates a gain In vigor
and flesh, and tends to health
on a lasting basis. Give la a suitable
trial.

ROYAL ARCH MASONS.

Companion' Royal Arch Masons, mem-
bers of Saints John Chapter No. 14, and
all sojourning Companions In good stand-
ing, are hereby notified that Oregon

No. 1, Knights Templar, of
Portland, has, through Bts. John Chap
ter, extended nn Invitation to the Royal
ArCh Masons of Astoria to be present
and Join with them In holding divine
service at the Muoonic Temple, Portland,
on Thursday, the 23d lnt at 7:30 p. m.,
thus celebrating the anniversary of an
event very dear to the Templars' heart.

It la hoped that as many Companions
as can possibly make H convenient will
accept the courteous invitation of tho
Oregon' Commandery Knights Templar
and tall such are requested to so notify
the secretary of Sts. John Chapter No.
14. GEO. W. LOUNSBERRY.

Attest: Acting M. E. H. 1'.
B. -- C. HOLDEN, Secretary.

NOTICE TO

Tax-paye- are requested to furnish
the assessor with detailed lists of their
property, real and personal, If thley have
not yet done so, before the 1st day of
June. ALFRED GIBBONS,

Assessor.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
Show Royal Baking Powder
superior to ull ctnerr

PROVEN A BOON.

Clenllemen: I have always recom-
mended Krause'i Headache Capsules
wherever I have had a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon In my
fumlly agnlnst any and all kinds of
headache. Yours truly,

J. R. WALTER,
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For sal by Chus. itogers, Astoria,
Oregon, sole agent.

NOTIClS.

Mossrs. Hunter & Merger) s, butchers,
having decided to retire from business
In this city, have placed tlwlr affairs
In the hands of a trustee. AU debts
due to the firm will be coJleoted by

Frank Spittle, tUtorney at Jaw, Asto-
ria, Or., and all persons having bills

against them are requested to present
the same duly verified, to said Frank
Spittle, for adjustment.

La Grip pa Is here agatn with all Its
old-tim- e vigor. One Minute Cough
Cure la a reliable remedy. It cures and
cures quickly. Chas. Rogers.

Mrs. T. 8. Hawkins, Chattanooga,
Tenn,, says, "Shllor's Vltallier 'SAVTD
MT LIFE.' I consider It the best rerj- -
edy for a debilitated system I ever
used." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kid
ney trouble, It excells, .Cilve It cts.

For Sale by J. VT. Conn.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
J. A. Rioharuaun, of Jefferson City,

Mo., olvlaf enrolling forca JSl'h general
assembly of Misaourl, writes i I wish

testify to ttve merits of One Minute
Cough Cure. When other
cures fadled, I obtained sUmost Instant
relief and speedy cure by the use

One Minute OHigh Cur. Chas. Rog-

ers.

Meany Is tha leading tailor and ays
hikiMt ull srtca fr fur skins.

Or. Price's Cream ttaktnz Powder
Mta GtoU Md4 Mkjiitr FjW. Fnncatc
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--The Spine
is one of the most tender
parts of the body. Inflarm

mation there results in weak
nerves everywhere.

Allcock's
Porous Plaster
will be found to have a bene-

ficial effect in allaying the
inflammation and restoring
strength. It is invaluable in

all sorts of lameness and

congestion.
Kerer iiiii op with " Ju sood u

Iniial upon having tlif genuine.

Allcock's Corn Shields,
Allcock's Bunion Shields,

Have no equal a a relief and cure for coma
and buniont.

Brandreth's Pills
not only cleanse, but tone up the sys-

tem. They oan bo Hopended upon.

WHY do people complain of liard
times, when any woman or man can

make from $5 to lfi a day easily. All

have heard of the wonderful success
of the Climax Dish Washer; yet many

are apt to think they can't make
money selling It; but anyone can make
money because every family wants one,

One agent has made $478.36 In the last
three months, after paying all expenses

and attending to regular ousfimess be-

side's. You don't have tc canvass; as
scon as people know you have It for
sale they send for a Dish Washer. Ad

dress the Climax Mfg. Co., 45 Starr
Ave., Columbus, Ohio, for particulars.

REDUCED RATES.

Commencing April 30th and until fur
ther notice the rates between Astoria

and Portland via the O. R. and N.

Co., will be $1.00 one way, and $1.50

round trip. C. F. OVERBAUGH,-Commercia- l

Agent.

SIek Headache, constiiKDtlon, and In-

digestion are quickly cured by DeVltt's
Little Early Risers, the famous Uttle
pills. Chas. Rogers.

NOTICE.

The partnership heretofore existing be-

tween C. J. Oreenlund and Anton Brlx
florists, Is hereby dissolved by mutual
consent, and all debts of the said firm
will be paid by C. J. Oreenlund and C. O.

Pulmberg, and all outstanding accounts
are due and payable to them.

C. J. OREENLUND,
ANTON BRIX. '

All the paten: medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the choic-
est perfumery, end toilet articles, etc.,
can be bought at tne lowest prices at
J. W. Conn' drug store, opposite Oc-

cident Hotel. A.torla.

Our patrons will find DeWtlVs Little
Karly Risers a safe and rells.ble reme-
dy for constipation, dyspepsia, and liv-

er complaint. Ohas. Roger s.

The Worlds Fair Tests
showed no bating powder
eo ptiro or i rent la leav
cnlngpowera i the Poyat.

Doctor II. U. Fish, of Gravois Mills,
Mo., a practicing physlolan of many
years' standing, writes: DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve has no equal fur Indolent
sores, scalds and burns. It stoiw pain
instantly, heals a burn quickly, and
leaves no soar. Chas. Rogers.

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen: I had occasion to use
several boxes of Krnuse's Heartache
Capsules while traveling to Chicago to
attend the National Democratic Con
vention. They acted like a charm in
preventing headaches and dizziness,
Have had very little headache since
my return, which Is remarkable.

Yours, resoectftillv
JOHN U. SHAFFER,

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,

Or., sole agent

A SUFFERING CHILD

Head nnd Scalp Haw with
Places Size of Silver Dollar. Va-
rious Remedies only caused Fresh
Eruptions. Applied CUTICURA..
Change la Twenty-fo- ur Hours.
Terfect Cur in Two Weeks.

My little son, seed throe, was very sniltroulildl with s tirvnkln out on h't avxiu.and twhinit his ear. Th lav airert4 wr.bout as luriis aa a silver dollar; th sukawnmt raw ami coverts! with Utile kltatanh.
The chllil aiillrretl cotislitrratily, ami waa sn-iira- llyyvn frtiful. I trie.1 aevoral mimhII,.
without obtaining any U'neitclul rwulia; tn;
fact the rrtitins atvmeil to he apreaillnir
and new plais limikinit out. I ronolmlml i.try the Hkukdik. 1 w.nnhmt th.siteoteil parta with the CrnrrRA txAi, tnk.-ti-

rare not to irritate the lih, ami applied
tYTKTHA. I notlmt a chance for the Iwltrr-I- n

the a)a ranee of the niinlona In twentr
four hiHira, ami in two weeks the entptlniii.
entirely iliKippenml, learlng the akin smooth.
lu.il the scalp cli-u-n; In fact a perfect cure,,
aa I have, not seen anr indication of any '
eruption or breaking out since. 1 cava II .
cliidl only a few ilox of ths t'CTici ra lta .
aniYEKT. IeonnlilcryiHirfiTiriaA ItKMa.--

erjr Talitalile, 1 heller iitntkaolil be excellent forapplvint toineevt biua. .
Uliivh are very anfovnv- - jn IM conntrr.

C A. AUA1S1 ItO.VI, Switl lsUud, N. O. .

Bold throflehoat the world. Pttca.OrricraA, .
Mo.; 8iAP,x.e.; Kt'OLTaxT.tl. I'muliiiijid t'ua. Cokr., Sol Trout, Boaioa.

W " flow to Cera Krsry 8Ua Dtoeaas," tw. ,

''MUSIC tfUiLi.
KEATING It CO will open their

WWW Muic HaU at Attor street,
Saturday the 16th. They will

ww keep numberleai goo! liquors
and cigars betides having good music all the
time.

i
E. A. .TOPPING.

: New and Second-Han- d :

FURNITURE.
Full line Crockery
Tinware, Stoves.

Stove Repairs a Specialty.

Highest cash prices
paid for second-han- d

goods of all kinds.
(

434 Bond Street.
(Opposite Parker & Hansen.;

Are You Going East?
If so. drop a line to A C. Sheldon,

general agent of the "Burlington
Route," 250 Washington st., roruana.
He will mall you free of charge, maps,
time tables, and advise you as to the
through rates to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you,
and furnish you with through tickets
via either the Northern. Union. South
ern, Canadian raclnc, and Great rorth-er- n

railroads at the very lowest rates
obtainable.

The Burlington Route Is generally
conceded to be the finest equipped rail-
road In the world for all classes of
travel.' .,

C. J. TRENCHARD, Agent
wens, & to. and
Pacific Express Co.

H01VIE and PflOEJJlX INSURANCE CO'S.

Custom House Broker
and Commission Merchant.

503 Bond Street.

Violin
Lessons given by Mr. Emil Thlelhorn,

graduate of the Hamburg Conservatory,
Germany; also a member of the Chicago
Musical Society. Studio, corner of 12th
and Commercial streets, up stairs.

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Sliip Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.

Special Attention Paid to upply n Ships.

E. HcNElL, Receiver.

Gives Choice

of

Toio Transcontinental
"ay Rniitea.

Via Via
Spokane Ogclen,Denver

audi and
St. Paul'.. Omaha or

St. Paul.

Pullm an ant: Tourist Sleeper

Fr e Reolln Ing Chair Cars,

Astoria to San Francisco.

OCEAN STEAMERS

S tate, Saturday, May 4.

)regon, Thursday. May 9.
' Jtate, Tuesday, May 14.

Oregon. Stvnday, May 24.

shat. EMdav. May 24.

Oregon, Wednesday, May 20.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

Hereafter the O. R. and N. Co.'s boats
will run as follows, between Astoria ana
Portland. Ths Thompson will leave As-

toria at :4 a. m. daily except Sunday,
and Portland daily an 8 p. m. except
Sunday. Ths T. J. Potter will eavj
Astoria, at T P. m. ' . nd Portland
at T a. m. dally except Sunday.

For rates and rt erwl information csiH

on or address
C r. OVERBACGH.

Commercial Agent, Astoria, Or

W. H HCRLBtlRT. ,
Oan. Pas. Aft, roruano.

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
Blacksmiths.

Special attention paid to steamboat re-

pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc
LOGGING CfljBP WORK A SPECIALTY

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria. Or.

' BEER HALL,

What the Gambrlnus Beer Hall tried
to do In selecting their liquors was to
pick out what intelligent people would
want if they knew it as experienced
people should know it. Make a note
of this If you want pure liquors. George
Bartley, Proprietor.

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav-
igation Co.

STEflPH BfllliEV GATZEiT.
In place of Steamer Telephone.

ii ri'i "" 'v "irrr--"- .
V"i: n..iirl..uii.i-t- , ..jgyggfe

Leaves Astoria ior Portland and way
landings at 7 p. m. daily, bunday ex
ccpted.

Leaves Portland every day except Sun
day at 7 a.m. C.W.STONE,

Agent Astoria.
Telephone No. 11.

E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt, Portland.
U. B. Scott, President.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: First Class funerals :

AT

POHli'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates ReasonaDie. Embalming a Specialty

Indio
- The oasis of the

Colorado Desert

R H CW "

eeilth

esort
BELOW THE LEVEL

OF THE SEA '

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the
most Favorable-i- America
for Sufferers from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections urged against Indlo
in the past by the large numbers who
otherwise would have been glrid to tak
advantage of its beneficial climate, has
been a lack or sultaDie accommouu-tlon- .

The Southern Pacific Company,
takes pleasure in announcing that sev-

eral

Commodious and

Comfortable Cottages
have Just been erected at Indlo sta-

tion, that will be rented to applicant
at reasonable rates. They are fur-i-f

n.iti. mnlcm pnn vpniences. sun- -

plied with pure artesian water, and so

situated as to gove occupants all the
advantages to be derived from a more
or less protractea resiaence in hub uc
llghtful climate.

rr v. Onn IJVa n Mann

"In the heart of the great desert of

the Colorado which the Southern Pa-cili-

road traverses there is an oasis
called Indlo, which, in our oyuuuu,
.i n..iim nt th pRi-t- We be-
Hie caiman"," - -

lleve, from personal investigation, that
for certain lnvaius, ine-- v a uu

.. Bn 1a vnrn.hle
n. r siowart. M. L).. writes: The

purity of the air, and the eternal sun-

shine, fill one with wonder and delight
m a MotiiT-- hnn nncomDllShed 8C

much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to its possibilities as a

feet sunshine, with a temperature
nipnsant. a perfectly dry soli

for rain is an unknown factor; pure
oxygen, dense atmosphere and pure
water. What more can be desired?
It is the place, above all othera, for
lung troubles, and a paradise for rheu-

matic. Considering the number of
sufferers who have been cured, I havt
no hesitancy in recommending this
genial oasis as the haven of the afflict-
ed."

INDIO.
lis 6l2 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO

aixl 130 miles from

LOS ANOELES

Fare from Los Angeles J;.
For further information Inquire ot

any Southern Pacific Company agen',
or address .

E. P. ROOERS,
Asat Gen. Pass. Art S. P. Co.

J. B. KIKKLAXD,
Dlst. Pass. Agt

Cor. Firs' md Alder Sta. Portland, Or.

Are Yon Going East?

Be sure and see that your ticket

reads via

HE NORTH-WESTER- N

T LINE.

CHICAGO.

ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS

and ,
j

OMAHA RAILWAYS.

This Is the

GREAT SHORT LINE

Between

DULUTH,

ST. PAUL-- ,

CHICAGO

And all Points East and

South.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Ves- -

tlbuled Dining and Sleeping Car
Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME."

Have given this road a national reputa-
tion. All classeB of passengers carried

.v. ..aiv...iai. ipoina without extraUll me
charge. Ship your freight and travel
over this lamous line, ah aiseuio -
tickets.

W. H. MEAD, P. C. SAVaOE,
Gen. Agent. Trav. F. and P. Agt.

248 Washington St.. Portland, Or.

The Original & Genuins
(WOKCHIBTKRSHIRK)

MS
SAUCE

linparta tho most delicious taete and zest to

Hot ic Cold meats

GKAVIES,

SALADS,

SOUPS,

GAME, f W$Wjf7
PISH, LjQ
Rarebits. :r(sii
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS,

Take None but Lead Perrins.

SlRnatoro on every bottle of original & genuine.

John Duix-au'- s Sons, New lorlti

J. A FASTA BEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVE!?, HOUSE, BRIDGE AND

WHARF BUILDER.

Address, box 180, Postoflice. ASTORIA, OR

TiEflSTOHlflSflVl!.GS BAM

Acts aa trustee for corporations and
individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will be allowed on saving
deposits at the rate ot 4 per cent per
annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBT President
BENJ. YOUNO Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashlei

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page, BenJ

Toung, A. S. Reed, D. P. Thompson
W. E. Dement, Gust Holmes.

SEASIDE SAWMILL
A complete stock of lumber on hand

in the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-

tic celling, and all kinds of finish,
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. I LOGAN, Prop'r.

Seaside, Oregon.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heating.'--- -

17 Twelfth street. Astoria. Or ,

I30NE9.
We buy fertilisers and fertilizing ma-

terial of every description. Bone, horns,
etc, and r Mith st cath prices. Send
ns a trial shirnient."

Western Pne-M- el Co.'
"71 M'ssioo Street,
San Fnancisco Cal,

The Itade.
Commercial Street.

WE KEEP NO BOOKS.

NO BAD DEBTS

STRICTLY CASH.

1- - IKSi'lFii"'!

- B i c Vl" --.1 - " 1 '

J ' . .N! ;k- -. ---
-- -.- - jkl jj-- jj

0m
Spice Chbinols 92n

Pocket Comlis 5 I0IO0
Scrub Brushes 5 to 13o
Long-biiuillt- 'd b:ith brush 2

Sink briiHbt'8 3o
Dust brushes l',)c

Honks nud Kyes lr n dozen
Knibroiilery cotton 2i: a bull
Castile bohp 3'- - a enke
Hiirafirg Edtsing 3 to 24c a yard
Paiut brushes ltio
Diish lantern 70o
Wash boilers (No 8) ifl 09
Hut racks 5. 8 nud 10c
3 ()t Hot water bottle $1 08
4 qt Hot Water Lottie 81 10
l'a er F'lew 4 andoo
Crash 5c a yard
Slates 4o HnudkcHchicfs 3 to 27o
Wiue Klaeses 5.

Fry pHii8
ltazor stiii)H o

'I he Celebrated liultermilk Soup
9c n cake. ,

This li'iflcctor nmp, with chimney
wick ami burner, 33c.

Lnrite Buflle Hottstbold Ammoiiiiilli
Wash Boards l7o. to 3lc.
Com torts 1.13.
Veiling per yard 12c.
Lnce fruiii lu 11 jnrd to l ie
Overalls 5Uc.

Quills i)8c.
hill: Garter Web per yard 10c.
Breakfast Shawls 25c.
j!uillm.'B jier roll 2c.
Pearl Bullous from 7c to 150 n dozen.
Smoked Pearl Uuttotis 5u to 8c a dozen
Towels 5c.
Table Oil Cloth 19 and 20c 0 yard.
Boys I'ants 19o.

Ladies Underwear nil prices
Corset Waist 19c.
Men's Underwear all prices.
DeLonu'w Hook ahd Kyes t en aid 12c.
Safely Tins per dozen 2c.
2 Foot Kulee 8c.
Slioe Biushts Klc.
Nu-siiij- ! Bottles 9c
Vaseline, lare bottle 5c
Boys Suspended KJe.

Men's Suspenders all prices,
Umbrellas 81.22, $1.09.
Ladies' Hose 9o.
Plaviim Curds 8c, 10c,
l.i.dies' Aprots 24c, 27c, 34c.
Armlets 5c.
1' lies, 12c.
Bread Uoxes, 35c, 65c, 75o.
Corn Poppers, 7c, 14c.

iftb
Glahi Syrup 1'itchers 21c
Padlocks 7c, 12c. loo.
Chcppiii" Bowls 13c, 27c, 30c.
Clothes Pine 25 for 5c.
Glass Tumblers 3tic a set.
No 2 Lamp Chimneys tic.
No. 8 "Never Break" Skillets 340.
Tin Pot Covei8 3c, 4c, 5c.
Cake Lifters 5c. ,
Scalloped Shelf Paper 30 sheets 5c.
3(1 Feet of Clothes Line 4c.
Bottle of Sewiuu Machine Oil 4c.
Nickel Alarm Clocks 91c.
Preserve Kettles 10c, 12c, 14c.
25c Novels tic.
Decorated Chamber Fails S3o.
Kefleclor Lamps with burner aud

chimney 33c.
Travelling Aioohol Lamps too.

eat Saws 33c.
Coat Hooks 0 for So.

Fire Shovels 5c, 9c, l"o.
Tea Spoons per set 60.
Iron Shell Brackets per pair 4, 9, 22o.
Knives aud Forks per set from 42c to $1.03
Meat Broilets 7c.
Dover Eku Beaters 10c
Wire Hair Brashes 15c.. 23o.
Strap Hinges, 3c, 6c, 7c, c
Red Ink 4c, a bottie.
Butt Hinges from 2c to So,
Dog Chains 15c.
Piut Cups. 2 fi r 5o.

Lare Glass Pitchers 19,2
L.mtctn Globeg 6c.
Lanterns 45e.
rictnre Hooks lc.

The "AKCADE"

Commercial PtreeL


